
3rd Sunday of Easter  

May 1, 2022 

 

Watchword: Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive  

power and wealth and wisdom and might and honor 

 and glory and blessing!  Revelations 5:12 

 

Prelude & Call to Worship 
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Congregational Notes & Concerns: John Donnell Petree Family, 

Billye Keith Jones, Randy Larson, Jim Reed, Julia Spainhour, 

Kathleen Brady’s brother, Dana Myer’s aunt, Matt Myer’s mother. 

The victory over Covid-19; Peace for Ukraine; the Peace and 

Prosperity of the World.  

 

Presentation of Tithes & Offering 

 

Offertory Prayers of Praise & Petition 

Offertory Music 

Offertory Response 

 

Hearing God’s Word             Psalm 30 

             John 21:1-19 

 

The Word of God for the People of God. 

Thanks be to God! 

 

Hymn                        “Come Now, Almighty King”                      # 555 

 

Message                        “When (We) Grow Old”  

 

Hymn                             “Jesus, Still Lead On”                            # 799 

 

Benediction & Postlude 

 

Covid Precautions  

In accordance with guidelines issued by the CDC and the PEC, we 

recommend masks when indoors, social distancing, and frequent hand 

washing. However, masks are now optional for vaccinated persons. 

Let us continue to look not just to our own interests but also to the 

interests of others. Sunday Morning Worship is available live and on-

demand with links to YouTube from www.frieschurch.org. 

Moravian Response to Ukraine Crisis 

According to the Board of World Mission, Moravians have now raised 

over $210,000 to be used in assisting the resettlement of Ukrainian 

refugees. These funds have been disbursed to the Moravian Provinces 

hosting refugees, Czech Republic and German. For the latest updates, 

go to moravianmission.org and follow the links for the Ukrainian 

crisis.  

 

Shred Event Offering 

A tip of the hat goes out to everyone who participated in Shred Day!  

As previously announced, all proceeds are going to our Board of 

World Mission to assist those provinces now hosting refugees from 

Ukraine. You may turn in your gift today, or you can give online at 

https://frieschurch.org.  

Submission of Pastoral Concerns 

If you know of a pastoral concern within our congregation, please 

email frieschurch6@gmail.com at your earliest convenience.  

Staff: 

Worth Green, Interim Pastor;  Dana Myers, Student Pastoral Intern; 

Michael Westmoreland, Music Director & Organist; Heather Doty, 

Administrative Assistant.  

 

Mother’s Day 

Mother’s Day is Sunday, May 8
th

.  We will welcome Elizabeth Petree 

into our membership and celebrate with the Baptism of John Hawks 

Petree. Join us. 
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Calendar of Events  

  

Today After Worship Potluck - Recognition of Dana Myers and her 

family and first official use of refurbished Fellowship Hall. 

Y’all come! 

Tuesday 7:00 p.m. In-Person Board Meeting.  

Next Sunday  11:00 a.m. Worship. Baptism of John Hawks Petree. 

  

The Renovation of the Fellowship Hall 

Many people made the renovation of our Fellowship Hall possible. It started 

with a gift of beautiful carpet from Sonny Whitney—enough for the 

fellowship hall and the back hall on the main floor. It continued with the hard 

work of a committee chaired by Greg Knouse, and design consultation by 

Betsy Hines and Sanjay Aher. Others who helped include Rob and Whitney 

Lang, Monroe Bowles, Roger Faircloth, and George Lamb who scheduled 

the installation of the chandeliers. Patti and John Petree gave the blinds, and 

Linda and Ron Montaquila custom-tailored their length. Meanwhile, the 

Technology Committee chaired by Mark Lamb and including George Lamb 

and Monroe Bowles worked to bring high-speed internet to our sanctuary, 

enabling us to simulcast our worship services online and into our fellowship 

hall. Both these goals grew out of a goal-setting event we held just prior to 

the Pandemic. They are but the beginning of a new era of outreach and 

ministry here at Fries. Let us thank God for what we have done and ask for 

God’s guidance and blessing on all that is yet to be done.  

  

 

Today’s Board Members: Greg Knouse & Patti Petree (recycle) 

Next Sunday’s Board Members: Margaret Couch & Greg Knouse 

Attendance Sunday Worship (4/24/2022): 36 
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251 North Hawthorne Road 
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The Motto: In Essentials, Unity; in Non-Essentials,  

Liberty; in All Things, Love.” 

 

The Good News: God Creates, Redeems, and Sustains,  

That we might respond in Faith, Love, and Hope! 

 

 

 



 

 

Psalm 30 

1 I will extol you, O LORD, for you have drawn me up, and did not let 

my foes rejoice over me. 2 O LORD my God, I cried to you for help, 

and you have healed me. 3 O LORD, you brought up my soul from 

Sheol, restored me to life from among those gone down to the Pit.  

4 Sing praises to the LORD, O you his faithful ones, and give thanks 

to his holy name. 5 For his anger is but for a moment; his favor is for a 

lifetime. Weeping may linger for the night, but joy comes with the 

morning. 6 As for me, I said in my prosperity, "I shall never be 

moved." 7 By your favor, O LORD, you had established me as a 

strong mountain; you hid your face; I was dismayed. 8 To you, O 

LORD, I cried, and to the LORD I made supplication: 9 "What profit 

is there in my death, if I go down to the Pit? Will the dust praise you? 

Will it tell of your faithfulness? 10 Hear, O LORD, and be gracious to 

me! O LORD, be my helper!" 11 You have turned my mourning into 

dancing; you have taken off my sackcloth and clothed me with joy,  

12 so that my soul may praise you and not be silent. O LORD my God, 

I will give thanks to you forever.  

 

John 21:1-19 

1 After these things Jesus showed himself again to the disciples by the 

Sea of Tiberias; and he showed himself in this way. 2 Gathered there 

together were Simon Peter, Thomas called the Twin, Nathanael of 

Cana in Galilee, the sons of Zebedee, and two others of his disciples.  

3 Simon Peter said to them, "I am going fishing." They said to him, 

"We will go with you." They went out and got into the boat, but that 

night they caught nothing. 4 Just after daybreak, Jesus stood on the 

beach; but the disciples did not know that it was Jesus. 5 Jesus said to 

them, "Children, you have no fish, have you?" They answered him, 

"No." 6 He said to them, "Cast the net to the right side of the boat, and 

you will find some." So they cast it, and now they were not able to 

haul it in because there were so many fish. 7 That disciple whom Jesus 

loved said to Peter, "It is the Lord!" When Simon Peter heard that it 

was the Lord, he put on some clothes, for he was naked, and jumped 

into the sea. 8 But the other disciples came in the boat, dragging the 

net full of fish, for they were not far from the land, only about a  

 

 

 

hundred yards off. 9 When they had gone ashore, they saw a charcoal 

fire there, with fish on it, and bread. 10 Jesus said to them,  

"Bring some of the fish that you have just caught." 11 So Simon Peter 

went aboard and hauled the net ashore, full of large fish, a hundred 

fifty-three of them; and though there were so many, the net was not 

torn. 12 Jesus said to them, "Come and have breakfast." Now none of 

the disciples dared to ask him, "Who are you?" because they knew it 

was the Lord. 13 Jesus came and took the bread and gave it to them, 

and did the same with the fish. 14 This was now the third time that 

Jesus appeared to the disciples after he was raised from the dead.15 

When they had finished breakfast, Jesus said to Simon Peter, "Simon 

son of John, do you love me more than these?" He said to him, "Yes, 

Lord; you know that I love you." Jesus said to him, "Feed my lambs."  

16 A second time he said to him, "Simon son of John, do you love 

me?" He said to him, "Yes, Lord; you know that I love you." Jesus 

said to him, "Tend my sheep." 17 He said to him the third time, 

"Simon son of John, do you love me?" Peter felt hurt because he said 

to him the third time, "Do you love me?" And he said to him, "Lord, 

you know everything; you know that I love you." Jesus said to him, 

"Feed my sheep. 18 Very truly, I tell you, when you were younger, 

you used to fasten your own belt and to go wherever you wished. 

But when you grow old, you will stretch out your hands, and 

someone else will fasten a belt around you and take you where you 

do not wish to go." 19 (He said this to indicate the kind of death by 

which he would glorify God.) After this he said to him, "Follow me." 

 

 

 

 


